
On some SAWFLIES from the AUSTRALIAN REGION
(HYMENOPTERA TENTHRIDINIDAE)

By DR. RUNAR FORSIUS, Fredriksberg (Finland).

This paper begins with a general view of the Sawflies belonging to the South

Australian Museum, Adelaide, and, in addition, descriptions of some new or

little known species in the collection of the same Museum are given. The

material upon which the paper is based wras submitted to me for study by the

kindness of Mr. Edgar R. Waite, Director of the Museum. Ail the types of the

new species have been returned to that institution.

The genera and species treated in this paper are mainly arranged according

to Rohwer's (6) proposed classification of the group.

The Australian fauna, though very interesting, is so far only incompletely

known. It is therefore to be hoped that Australian entomologists, especially

collectors in the western and central districts, will in future collect more material

of this group. The author of this paper will be only too pleased to work on other

collections from the Australian regions.

A LIST OF THE TENTHREDINOIDEA IN THE SOUTH AUSTRALIAN
MUSEUM, AND THEIR LOCALITIES.

Family XIPHYDRIDAE.

Xiphydria leai sp. nov. Queensland: Cairns district.

Family ARGIDAE.

Trichorhachus australis Westw. W. Aust. : Capel River (W. D. Dodd).

Family TENTHREDINIDAF,

Caliroa limacina Retz. Tasm. : Hobart and Launceston.

Family PERREYIDAE.

Philomastix macleayi Westw. N.S. Wales: Dorrigo (W. Heron).

P. nancarrowi Frogg. N.S. Wales: Dorrigo (W. Heron).
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1 am.lv 1TERYGOPHOR1DAF,

Pterygophorus uniformis Kirby. N.S. Wales: Clarenre River (A. and F, R.

Zietz).

P. analis Costa. Tasm. : Launeoslon ;
S. Anst.: (F, ft, Zielz), Balhannah (E.

(inest ).

P. cygnus Kirby. N.S. Wales: Clarence Rives (A. and F. R. Zietz).

P. cyaneus Leaeb. Queens!^ BoVen lA. Simson)
;
N.S. Wales: Sydney i A. M.

Lea). Wentwortli
I
Miss Cushman), Cook's River: S. Ausl.

P. interrupt™ Ktlig. & Aust..- Imeindale iF. Seeker and B. A. Feuerheerdl;),

Victor Harbour, Adelaide M. 0. O. Tepp*r)", Keith, Tintinara (C. Farraud i.

Bull Island: N.S. Wales: i/mdfield. Oalston (1). Dimibr-'ll ), Sydney [A, M.

Lea), Colo Vale W. W. Fro^alt ), Wentwortli Fads (A. Simson); Tasm.

(A. Simson i. St. Helens ( F. M. Littler): N. Queens]. (Hlarkbnrn's roller

tion).

P. cinctus Ivluu. Tasm.: Kelso, Launeeslon : VS. Wales: Sydney, Lawson.

Tlurslville, Eden.

P. cinctus, var. insignis Kirby. Queensl.: BoeMtaaiptoti |
A. M. bm), Brisbane

(R. Tllidge) ; Tasm. (A. Simson

Phylacteophaga eucalypti Eftogg. X.S. Wales: Sydney, bred from euralyptus

leaves (W\ B. Curney ).

Diphamorphos apicalis sp. now S. Aust.: Mount Lofty, Adelaide.

Polyclonus atratus Kirby. Queensl.-. Mount Tambourine.

Euryslaetus Westw. Tasm.: (A. KimsoiC
;
& Aust.

\
He v. A. I\ Bur^ss^ ;

Viet.:

Mount Buffalo (Rev. T. lilae.kbnrn <.

Neoeurys caudatus Moriee. Tasm.: Cradle Mountain <H. J. Carter and A. M.

Lea).

N. tasmanicus Rob. Tasm.: Cradle Mountain ill. J. Carter and A. M. Lea).

N. ventralis sp. nov. Tasm. : Cradle Mountain.

N. scutellaris sp. nov.: Tasm.: Ilolmrt.

N. affinis sp. nov. : S. Aust. :
Fori Lincoln.

N. leai sp. nov.: S, Aust: Ooldea.

N. pusillus sp. nov.: S. Ausl.: Mount Lofty Ranges.

N. sp. nov. ?. S. Aust.: Kangaroo Island (M. & O. Tepper).

N. sp. nov. ?. Tasm.: Swansea (A. M. Lea).

Clarissa carbonaria sp. nov. N.S. Whales: Forest Reefs.

C. variabilis sp. nov.: S. Aust.: Mount Lofty
;

Quecnsl.: Brisbane.

C. variabilis var. collaris nov.-. S. Aust.: Melrose and Kangaroo Tsland.

C. variabilis var. obscurus nov. S. Aust.: Melrose.
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Family PE'RGIDAE.

Cerealces scutellata Kirby. S. Aust, : Adelaide ; N.S. Wales : Sydney.

Perga dorsalis Leach. S. Aust. : Mount Lofty, Blakiston, Nairne, Adelaide,

Reynella; Tasm. ; N.S. Wales: Blue Mountains, Sydney.

P. schiodtei Westw. W. Aust. : Warren River.

P. kirbii Leach. S. Aust, ; N.S. Wales : Sydney.

P. brevitarsis Morice. S. Aust,: Yeelanna, Ardrossan (J. G. 0. Tepper), Dow-

lingville (— Willis)
; W. Aust,: Beverley (F. H. du Boulay), Badgebup,

P. brevipes sp. nov. S. Aust. : Yeelanna, Kangaroo Island.

P. polita Leach. S. Aust,: Balhannah (E. Guest), Adelaide, Darke's Peak,

Nairne, Mount Lofty Ranges (S. H. Curnow), Maclaren Yale (Miss Mor-

gan), Roseworthy (A. Rohin)
;
Queensl. : Coen River (W. D. Dodd), Bowen

(A. Simson).

P. castanea Kirby. N.S. Wales : Wentwortb Falls.

P. esenbecki Westw. W. Aust,: Beverley (E. F. du Boulay), Badgebup.

P. mayrii Westw. Queensl.: Bowen (A. Simson).

P. lucida Roh. S. Aust. (Rev. A. P. Burgess) ; W. Aust.: Beverley (E. F. du

Boulay).

P. moricei sp. nov. W. Aust. : Boulder.

P. cressoni Westw. AY. Aust. : Beverley (E. F. du Boulay), Badgebup
;
S. Aust,

:

On mallee.

P. christii Westw. W. Aust,: Boulder (A. Bethune).

P. waitei sp. nov. S. Aust. : Murray River.

P. guerinii Westw. N.S. Wales: Wentworth Falls; S. Aust.: Kangaroo Island

(J. G. 0. Tepper).

P. ferruginea Leach. N.S. Wales: Sydney (A. M. Lea).

P. latreillei Leach. S. Aust.: Lucindale (B. A. Feuerheerdt).

P. bella Newm. S. Aust, (Rev. A. P. Burgess), Mindarie, Ardrossan, Kangaroo

Island (J. G. 0. Tepper), Adelaide, Balhannah (E. Guest), Burnside (Prof.

Tate) ;
Tasm. (A. Simson).

P. bella var. rubripes Roh. S. Aust.

P. rugiceps sp. nov. S. Aust,: Ardrossan and Kangaroo Island.

P. sp. nov. ?. W. Aust, : Badgebup.

Xyloperga halidaii WT
estw. S. Aust.: Nuriootpa (J. G. 0. Tepper).

X. amenaida Kirby. S. Aust, : Kangaroo Island.

X. sp. nov. ?. S. Aust,
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DESCRIPTIONS OF AND HKMAIMvS ON NEW OB
LITTIjK KNOWN SPEOIES.

XIPHYDRIA LEAI sp. nov.

3 Head globose, about as broad as the thorax, 1 1 * > 1 shinim:; vertex and

posterior orbits finely transversely striated and edged behind with a thin

carina; face and front reticulate; ocelli in a low triangle well below the supra-

Orbital line: poxtoeellar line a little longer than the ocelloenlar line; oeell-

oceipital line about six times as lung as the ocelloenlar line; middle fovea

small and continued downwards as a narrow medial furrow, whieh disappears

just above the antennae; antennal erest inconsiderable « the antennae lM-jointed.

distinctly tapering towards the apex
;
Lntra-autenual space about four times as

[OUg as the antennocnlar Space „ scape as long as the third joint, which is as long

as 4 j a; pedieel half as Long as the. third joint ; malar space evidently shorter

than the width of the mandibles at the base; elypeus not extending over

base of mandibles, bro.-ider than long, above not distinctly Separated from the

face, with tim- longitudinal furrows, and with a small median 1ooth; thorax

above finely reticulate, not shining: middle of the pronotum and the frontal pari

of the middle lobes of mesonotum more sparsely sculptured and somewhat

shinint:; thorax beneath sparsely sculptured, shining; the mesoplenrae, however,

above more closely sculptured and not shining; abdomen very finely striated

across, shining, without hunches of bristles on the sternitcs: apical sternite pos-

teriorly broadly rounded.

Head fulvous; antennae, tips of mandibles, and a Ityrge spot on the vertex

and front dark piceons; this spot is laterally deeply incised with a pale stripe,

which rearhes nearly to the hind margin of the head; a little above the antennae

the spot suddenly becomes narrower, and extends forwards as a narrow strife to

base of clypens; thorax and legs entirely nchraceons j win«rs hyaline; costa yellow.

Stigma and other nervnres piceons: abdomen ochraceoiis, genital armature

rnm-nlorons.

bdttg. eorp., 9*5 mm.: antenna. 4 mm.: exp. alar., 14 mm.

(^necnsl. : Cairns district. A single specimen Collected by Mr, A. M. Lea,

a Tier whom 1 he species is named.

This interesting new aperies seems to me to be nearest to A . jUiropictu Smith

10. II) from New Zealand, and to X. tes&acea Moo. :4i from New Oninca.

which I only know from Kirby's figure (.
1 ) and from the very brief descriptions.

But the new species has entirely piceons antennae and ochraccous thorax and

abdomen.
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CALIROA LIMACINA Retz.

This species was no doubt imported to Australia from America or Eurasia,

and is a serious pest on Pyrits, Prunus, and other fruit trees in all parts of

the world.

PTERYGOPHORUS CINCTUS Klug\

Morice (5) was of the opinion that P. distinct us Roh., P. insignis Kirby,

and P. zoualis Roh. are only aherrative specimens of P. ductus King, and 1 think

his opinion is correct.

DIPHAMORPHOS APICALIS sp. nov.

$ Robust ; head as broad as the thorax, behind the eyes a little enlarged,

finely and closely punctured, with fine and short hairs, slightly shining, behind

not carinated; vertex about four times as broad as long, laterally limited by

distinct and deep furrows, and in the middle parted by a fine longitudinal

furrow
;
posterior orbits moderately broad ; eyes slightly converging down-

wards ;
postocellar furrow superficial ; ocelli in a low triangle, the anterior one

in the supraorbital line; postocellar line about as long as the ocellocular and

ocelloccipital lines ; frontal area distinct, but not much elevated, in the middle

slightly depressed and laterally limited by not very deep furrows; below the

anterior ocellus a fine impression which reaches to the median fovea; the

median fovea is small and rounded; frontal crest moderately developed;

antennae as long as the abdomen, 14-15-articulated, tapering towards the apex,

and inserted close to the clypeus; pedicel as long as the scape; third joint as

long as 4 -|- 5; the intermediate joints thickened apically, about as long as

on the apex broad; clypeus apparently short, above and laterally separated

from the front by distinct furrows; anterior margin nearly truncate, but, how-

ever, apparently rounded; labrum long, semicircular; malar space very narrow;

thorax dorsal ly almost fiat, thinly covered with some fine, short, and pale hairs,

finely and closely punctured, shining; parapsidal furrows not deep; middle

furrow almost wanting, and only in front manifest; scutellum moderately

elevated, with some scattered punctures; front wings with the costa a little

thickened before the stigma; stigma moderately broad, apically pointed; radial

cellule with a very inconsiderable appendice; the first transversocubital

nervure obliterated in the middle; legs with the hind tarsi shorter than the

tibiae, and hind basitarsns as long as the three following joints together;

abdomen very finely sculptured, shining; sheath (from above) short, triangular,

apically with long, curved hairs, from the side broadly rounded with nearly

straight apex.
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Head jlatk pieeous: labrum, base, and middle of the mandibles and palpi

whitish yellow; thorax piee.ms; the angles of the pronotum, teg'tdae, 1 he hinder

sides of the middle lobes of Die mesonotum, bind margin of the scutellum, and

superior ]>ari of tile pleurae liioro or leas pale brownish; wings hyaline; base

of the eostvi yellowish, stigma and nervures pieeous ; tip of coxae, trochanters.

and leys nale yellow, femora below (hind femora with the exception &f tie

over-side dark), and tips of hind tibiae and tarsal joints brownish; abdomen

dark pieeous, with the hinder parts of the segments more or less paler brown.

6 The antennae are as long as the body, 20-artieulated : the hind ocftlli

m i he sui)raorbital line; hypopygium arcuately emarginated apieally.

Thorax dark pieeous, nearly black: on thorax only the upper part of lie'

pleurae pale brown; abdomen wholly dark pieeous, only the genital armature

pale brown; otherwise a;s in the female.

Long, eorp. : 9 4o-5o mm.. 6 & 5 mm. Exp. alar.: 9 11-11} mm.,

10 mm.

S. Aust.: Mount Lofty [J, Q; 0. Teppcr), Adelaide, L5.13 ill. II. D.

(Jril'fith). One female (para type) from Mount Lofty in my own eolleetion.

N.B.—The specimens from Adelaide are more pallid (the pallid markings

bring' larger i on the infolded margins of the abdominal dorsal plates.

I), liltitilis is iicai- allied to />. nifjrrsc, y/v Roh., but i> hardly identical with

ibis species, judging from tlie brief description. The elypeus of the new species

is no! <Jttite truncate, the vertex is jailed by a manifest furrow, and the hind

tibiae ami larsal joints are dark apieally.

POLYCLONUS ATRATUS Kirby.

Kohwer (S) says that the antenna of the female of Ibis species, beyond the

second joint, has a raQTUH tike Pt&PMyvpkurttSt This remark is not suflieient,

brniiisr the antennae of ffcfm/op/iunts are differently constructed. The antenna

E)f lie females is 13 lo-jointed, and the rami are about as long as the width of the

joint (ef. Mufir.-s tig. !>. pi, xii, tHepygophorus tiwifo)"r&i&) $ bewides, tbfi colour

of Ibis species is o\ herwi^e not quite black, but of a visible dark green tinge.

According 1o Konow (3), I ncylom Wa Cam. and r/m/mav/rnv Smith, arc,

ruugenerir with l
}oi ijchnius Kirbs. I » 1 1 1 this opinion, as far as concerned to Anctjln-

n< Ufa, is certainlv wrong (the antennae of Ihe male of Anci/loiU'Kni are simple.

w -il limit rami ), and the antenna of the figure by Kirby ( 1 ] is so differently drawn

that, according to my opinion. CtadOtilUCra canuol possibly be a I'olyclonus.

CLARISSA Newman and NEOEURYS Roh.

The differences between the geneiM Chiri-<s<t and Ne0€Urys are so insignifi-

cant that these. I think, in future ouuht to be Ircated as one ami 1 fie same genus.
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hut may be divided into some subgenera, llohwer (7) primarily separates them

by the numbers of antennal joints, but Moriee (5), having stated the variability

of the antennal joint in this group, Rohwer (9) attempts to use the differences

in the length of the elypeus to separate Neoeurijs from Gltirissa, with little sueeess,

however, and the thickness and length of the antennae and legs also vary very

mueh. Most species of Clarism are without metallic colour in contrast with the

metallic coloured Neoeurys, but C. anomocera Ivoh. and C. \

: neonspie ua Kirby

are, among others, distinctly of metallic colour. In this paper the author

separates both these "genera" principally on account of the length and thickness

of the antennae and legs. See otherwise remarks on the different new species

described by him later on.

CLARISSA CARBONARIA sp. nov.

9 Head about as wide as the thorax, viewed from the front as long as

broad, narrower behind the eyes, finely reticulated, with fine and short hairs, and

slightly shining; vertex very short, about four times as broad as long, with

distinct lateral furrows, but without postocellar furrow, in the middle parted by

a superficial longitudinal impression; posterior orbits narrow; eyes slightly con-

verging downwards; the ocelli in a low triangle, the anterior one just below the

supraorbital line; ocelloccipital line about half as long as the ocellocular line;

postocellar line about one and a half times as long as the ocellocular line; antennal

furrows manifest, but not xevy deep; frontal area moderately narrow, tapering

downwards, the sides slightly elevated from the lateral ocelli to the not very high

frontal crest; below the anterior ocellus a broad but shallow impression, which

is downwards continued as a shallow furrow to the moderately developed, round

median fovea; antennal grooves deep; antennae as long as the thorax, 12-jointed;

the third joint is somewhat longer than the fourth, the seventh and the following

ones broader than they are long, and on the under-side slightly serrated; supra-

clypeal area convex; elypeus short, about three times as broad as long, almost

flat, in the front slightly depressed, the anterior margin in the middle truncated,

but the side-corners slightly rounded; labrum rounded; malar space moderately

short ; thorax rather convex, finely and closely reticulated, finely and sparsely

hairy, slightly shining; parapsidal furrows feeble, being only deeper in front;

middle furrow in front deep, posteriorly almost wanting; scntellum slightly

convex; the radial cellule in the front wings not appendiculated ; stigma narrow

and strongly pointed; in the hind wings the radial cellule with a distinct appen-

dix; legs normal; the hind tarsi apparently shorter than the tibiae; hind basi-

tarsus as long as the two following joints together; abdomen with very fine

transverse striae, slightly shining; sheath from above short, not very broad, and
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backwards tapering, hut apieally not mueh pointed, tad with .Mane long haiis,

Viewed froiU the side longer than the hind tibiae, tUltt'OW, and behind ralher

narrowly rounded.

Wholly Mark; only the lowest part of the I'aee with a slight green tinge, ihe

palpi hrown. and tin- tips of Die femora and bases and spurs of the tibiae dirty

whitish-yellow; wings infuseal ed with a darker shade below the stigma; abdomen

wholly Mack.

Long, eorp., (i nun. Exp. alar., \2 nun. Antenna, 2f> nun.

\.S. Wales: Foiv>t Keel's (A. M. Lea).

Probably nearesl lo ('. atraht Turner Ml!), but the abdomen is wholly blark,

and also elypeus and I roehanP'i's, without: pale markings. 0, u noun/cent Koh. is

i siiirdler speeies, with a manifest metallic green tinge on the bod) .

CLARISSA VARIABILIS sp, nov.

$ Head a little narrower than the thorax, narrowed behind the eyes,

posteriorly uol earinated, very finely and superficially sculptured, very shining,

and with line and short hairs; vertex about tbree limes as broad as toftg, laterally

limited by furrows oeeurriug dislinetly only in front, and in the middle divided

by a shallow lon^il udinal EutVOW : postoeellar furrow wanting; posterior orhils

rather narrow: %pf$ eonvrrging towards the elypeus; ocelli in a low triangle, the

laleral ones in tin- spnraorbital Line; oeelloceipital line about as long as the

oe.elloenlar line and the poslnecllar line; anteunal furrows bi'oad and moderalely

deep; frontal area somewhat elevated, ajid their edges* rounded and lapering

downwards: balWV the anterior oeellus ;i shallow impression, which is downwards

r.nitiuued as a fine furrow lo Ihe oblOJig Bfcd not very greal median I'"\t;i :

between the jnitmnae a Yrvy nblnse and low frontal rvo<i • aniennal grooves deep;

antennae 10 11 -jointed, tin- third joint about as long as the fourth and fifth

together, Ihe following shorler, but longer than broad, and on tin- under-side only

\c\-y slighth s.-rrated; suprarlypeal area long and apparently t'OUVCXj elypeus

nearlv as long ;is broad, Hal, above separated f»'oin the front by a manifest

furrow: tentorial foveac small; anterior margin of the elypetiw in the titiddlu

iruneate, but th« sitlo mruers are rounded ; labrum apieally broadly rounded;

malar spare not. very narrow; thorax moderately eouvex, vi-ry finely reticnlaled

and finely hairs, shining: parapsidal furrows in front dftep, bul posteriorly v^ry

shallow; middle furrow also in front deep, but posteriorly wanting: srutellum

slightly convex: rmlial ciellttle in the frtot wings without appendicular eellnle;

MMjiiui iijiitow and Strongly pointed; the first recurrent nervurc interstitial or

nearlv «0 ; radial cellule in Ihe liijnl wings truncate and with an appendicular

cellule; legs normal: hind tarsi a little shorter than the tibiae, and hind basi-

l.-n-si about as long as the two following .joints together; abdomen with line
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transverse striae, slightly shining; sheath from above very short, broad and

backwards broadly rounded, with long enrved hairs apically, viewed from the

side long and narrow and with narrowly rounded apex.

Head black, sometimes with a slight shifting of metallic green tinge; labrnm,

palpi, and front part of the clypens more or less pale brown; thorax black, with

slight green shifting on the mesonotnm; prothorax reddish ; on mesothorax the

sides of the lobes of mesonotnm and the pleurae reddish; mesosternum black;

metathorax black, and only the metapleurae above reddish
;
legulae brown; wings

hyaline; nervurcs pieeous, the base of the costa and the middle of the stigma a

Little paler; coxae and trochanters more or less reddish; legs reddish, the fore

femora on their base and the tips of the tarsal joints blackish ; on the hind legs

the femora, the extreme third of the tibiae, and the tarsi almost black ; abdomen
reddish, without apparent metallic tinge; the propodeum black, the following

segments in the middle more or less blackish, the last segment above and the

sheath black ; the black spots on the dorsum of the abdomen are sometimes very

small or wholly wanting.

3 Head more narrowed behind the eyes, and the vertex also narrower than

in the female; antennae somewhat shorter and thicker, and the sutures between

the two last joints hardly visible; the apex of the hypopygium broadly rounded.

Head black, with metallic blue or blue-green shiftings; apex of the clypeus

and also lcibriim and palpi pale brownish: thorax black with metallic blue shift-

ings; coxae, trochanters, and femora for the most part blackish; abdomen black.

Long. Corp.; 9 -VB mm., S 4-4-5 mm. Exp. alar. : 9 11-14 mm., 6 10-12

mm. Antenna, about 2 mm.

8. Aust. : Mount Lofty, taken with sweep net (A. M. Lea and J. G. 0.

Tepper)
;
Queensl. : Brisbane (A. M. Lea).

This species is probably nearest to C, atrata Turner, but is very different

in colour. Sec remarks on the described presumptive varieties of this species.

CLARISSA VARIABILIS var. COLLARIS nov.

$ Head black with a slight green or aeneous tinge; clypeus, labrum, base,

and middle of the mandibles and palpi pale brown; thorax black, more or less

shifting in metallic green or aeneous; prothorax reddish; the sides of the lobes

of the mesonotnm and the upper part of the meso- and metapleurae reddish
;

abdomen wholly black; antennae 11-jointed; otherwise as in variabilis m.

S, Aust. : Melrose, October (A. M. Lea), Kangaroo Island (J. G-. 0. Tepper).

CLARISSA VARIABILIS var. OBSCURA nov.

$ Apex of the clypeus, labrum, and palpi pale brown ; angles of the pro-

notum and tegulae reddish; coxae and trochanters for the most part black; front
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lenmra on flu- basal half bkiek : on (he posterior femoit onl\ the extreme a[>e\

pale; abdomen black; otherwise as in vuHtiibilU 10.

a Coloured as in the walti Crf C riiri'ibilis pa. type,

Long;. Corp.: 9 3 mm., g 4-4-5 mm. Kxp. alar. : 9 12 mm., 3 10-11 mm.

s. Aust. •. Melrose, ohoIht i A. M. Lea), probably together Wijh var.

col I art* m.

r>oih these vartetieR eoiUfl perhaps be differcril sptwdeK, bm I cannot find any

distinct difference in their struct ure, ami the males collected in company wiiii

ruriithlhs type and var. obscicni are similarly coloured. ('. ulntin Turner, \vhi.-h

I know only from Turner's description (12), may prohahly belong to tile same

•-pecics. but is differently lioloWfed. 11 is still impossible to elear this <piestion

without comparison between typical specimens. ('. cmhinuirm m. is. anion- other,

less shining, and tin- praeapieal joints q| the .•intvnnae are broader than long,

NEOEURYS PUSILLUS sp. nov.

? Head viewed from above short and b^oad, posteriori} BLOdttfttetj

emar-iuate, iiiirr..whl behind the eyo, finely reticulate, very finely and shortly

liairy. moderately shining; verlex short and broad, about four tine's as bma.i

as Ion-, almost Hat, and without median furrow, and laterally not \w\ dis

linrtly limited: pOBtOcelfetf furrow distinct, bnt not very dee]); posterior orbits

mmlerateh developed ; ej es Ion- oval, a little con\ Wgillg towards the clypeus;

.H-elli ina very low trian-le, the lateral ones in the supraorbital line: postocellar

li,m ;, Litfle shorter than the oeHlomlar line, which is about one and a half times

;,s Inn- as ll.e orelloecipital line; the front apparently broad mid convex, and

the lateral furrows curved: below the anterior ocellus a shallow but not very

n;,rrow furrow which downwards is eonneeted with the moderately deep.

n Ion-ate median fovea: frontal crest low: interautennal space about twice as

lOJlflf as tie- antennomil.-ir space; antennae 11-jointed. about as Irtng as the

Ihorax. towards the apex a very little thi.kened: the SG&p€ as Ion- and broad

,is the pedicel; third joml about as Ion- as Hie two previous joints to-ether

and only a little lon-er than the fourth: the following joints are lon-er than

ihrir breadth, but diminish by de-rees in len-th. and are a little broader on

Umir apical parts, and their lower corner is a little prominent, Hie antennae

uot bein- distinctly scrrale. however; the supraclypeal area very convex and

moderately Ion-, lalerally rather sharply limited by the deep tentorial foveae ;

.•lypeus almost Hat and in the front depressed, about twice as broad as Ion-,

front mar-in moderately rounded, ami the clypeus well defined above by the

distinct supraclypcal furrow; labrum moderately short, apically broadly

rounded; malar space about as Ion- as the scape: cheeks moderate: Ihorax not
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very convex, very finely reticulated, with fine and short baits, moderately

shining; parapsidial furrows distinct. l>nt only on front deeper: middle I'obBfl

of the mcsonotum only in (Void dixtinelly separated, very little convex; seufel-

lum flat, tin- !«i .i-'seutcllar frilTOW slightly curved ; sentellnni behind a little

ftipering; wings moderately loflg; stigifla strongly tapering to apex; radial

cellule wit hoid appendices the ftrsl recurrent nervuro interstitial with the first

1 ransversoeulu'talis ;
nervulus very Qe&r the middle of the eell ; radiellau cellule

truncate find i'ol1owe<] by a distinct appendicular cellule: leas Jong; and slender;

hind taisi about as long as the tibiae, hind hasita rsus a little shorter than the

following joinls, and the inner spur of the hind tibiae ahonr half as long as the

hasifarsiis
;
ahdomen elongate, posteriorly compressed from the sides and

pointed, vrvy linel\ transversely striated, \er\ finely hairy, rather shining;

-hr;ith viewed from ahoye exserted moderately far, very narrow, still narrower

towards the hase, behind almost truncate, viewed from the side moderately

long i\m\ narrow, below slightly emaririiiated. with ralher hroadly rounded

apex, and furnished with some vrvy short hairs.

Head ahove towards the antennae with a distinct, metallic-cupreous tinge;

helow the antennae, however, black. Inrl clypeus, labnini mandibles, and malar

space fulvous; palpi greyish, and antennae hlack with \ellow scape; tips of

mandibles brownish; prothorax and ferulae fulvous; then-ax otherwise eup-

reiHis; coxae, I roehanters, and legrt fulvous, the lower part o5 hind femora, Ihe

posterior pari of the himl tihiae, and Ihe larsi moi'e or less greyish infuseatcd ;

Wings almost hyaline, nervures pale brown, stigma pale testaceous: abdomen

above black, without visible metallic tinge: the two last fcergites more or less

and the sheath hasally fulvous: the infolded margins of the temites and tic

venter fulvous.

Louo*. eorp.. 3 o—I mm. Exp. alar., 8 mm.
S. Aust.: Mouni Lofty Ranges.

This aperies is probably nearest to "Chirissn" inccmspwna Kirhy. which I

know only from Kirby 's (2) and Turner's (12) very brief descriptions, bill is,

&lUOTlg other features, ifiny differently coloured, and is nearly allied to the

hitherto known Nni< ttnis species, but has shorter and ;i Httlfi thicker antennae

and longer elypens.

NEOEURYS LEAI sp. nov.

9 Head a little narrower than the thorax, finely reticulate, finely and

shortly hairy, shilling, viewed from above short and broad, behind the eyes

moderately narrowed and behind slightly arenntely emanrinated. viewed from

tin* front a little broader than long; vertex about four times as broad as long",

lateral!; well limited by the distinct and divergent vertical furrows, and in the
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middle dMded by a very shallow Lottgil udiual furmw: postoccllar furrow want-

ing; (KM-iii m « low 1 rittngle, Mir lateral one* ill ti)^ rapntovbitul lino; oe'i'lloeeijfital

Htte about half IIS Iftlig clS tile OCclIoCLllar Mile, iltl«l postoccllar llUC a VIM1 Kttlt1

loneer lhan flic oeellocular I i

i

m •

: occllar basin rather distincl
;
ryes fivaJ, RHghtly

converging towards fee eiypeue^ hrohtal area broad and moderately convex
j

middle Eovea lone', ovdl, inodfcratefy deep, and continued upwards as a shallow

furrow to the OCdljtr basin; lateral furrows distinct ; frontal cwsd fiol developed:

intorantennal space about three times ;is long as thr antennocula f space ; .Mil una<-

about as long as t li.- thorax, B-jbbrtadj riol distinctly thickened towards the apex,

and only slightly serrated below
j
scape about as lOlig JfS broad

;

pedicel a little

longer and broader than the scape and a little longer than broad: third jmnl

uhoilt one and a half times as long afi thC fourth S all joints longer fflan broad ;
last

joint twice a;-, long as its breadth &< the ba-se
;
yoriie; snjpraclypeal nr-eA moderately

long and coitV.e&? tentorial foveae small, bin lleep^ clypcus. abont four times EkH

broad as long, alniosl rial, its front margin straight; labriim shorl and hroadly

roiinded; mandibles rather small
;
malar space aboul as tOng &8 the scape: thorax

moderately convex, finely reticulate, finely and sparsely hairy, shining: parap-

sidal furrows and median furinw only in front distinct: praesculellar furrow

slighlh curved; scutellum nearly triangular, with a fine longitudinal crest

behind: legs moderately long; hind tibia*- about as lone/ as the hind tarsi; hind

basitarsus about as long as the three following joints together, wings rather long

and narrow : stigma long and acuminate: radial <-ellule without appendicular

cellule; first and second eubilal cellnbs eo,ual in length and only a very little

shorter than the third: first and second recurreii! nervines received in the basal

fourth of the second and third cubital cellules
;
nervulus a little before 1 he middle

Of the diseoidal cellule: radiellan cellule not closed on Hie outer end; abdomen

moderately long, apically compressed from the sides, finely reticulate, very finely

and shortly hairy, somewhat shining-; sheath viewed from above tang, exserted.

very narrow, slight ly thickened backwards, ronmled on the apex, and with some

not very long and curved liairs, viewed from the side rather long, not very

narrow, on the apex below somewhat roundly excised, and I he upper end eousr

<|uently rather acuminated.

Black with manifest greenish-cupreous shifting on head and thorax; front

part of the elypeus, labrum, base of the mandibles and palpi pale brownish; legfi

blackish, with knees, tibiae, and tarsi yellowish; the hind femora nearly wholly

black, and the tips of Ihe hind tibiae and tarsal joints blackish : wings hyaline;

stignia ami nervures brown ; base op the stigma and costa yellowish
;
abdomen

bla^k, wilhoiif evident metallic colour.

Long, corp.. g«Jj mm. TCxp. alar., 6 mm.

S. Ansl
. : OOldfifi «A. M. Lea). T T nirpie.
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A|)]i.-jitiii ly nearly allied to Nsobh^ja hi-swanirus Roh
tJ

bin the antennae

arc !)-jointed, the ocelloccipilnl line only half as long .-is the ocellocular line, (he

basal half id tjbe stigma pale, ihe sheath not uoneav*5 ahn\e. but viewed from ihe

side slightly irased behind and on fche head and thorax more metallic coloured,

and besides shorter and more robust.

NEOEURYS AFFINIS sp. nov.

9 tfead viewed from above short and broad, and beliind arruately

enmr*rin;jle<l, behind (be ryes moderately narrowed, viewed from the front ahmil

as broad as Ion**, but towards the clypeus \^vy converging, finely reticulata, finely

and sparsely hairy and somewhat shining; vertex short, about three times bmader
than long, slightly convex, in the middle not divided; lateral fnrrows indisinu!

and poslocellar furrow wanting; posterior orbits rather narrow
; ocelli in a low

tri&tlgle below Ihe supraorbital line; ocelloeular line about one half longer than

the oeejloecipital line, and a little shorter than the postoeellar line; eyes large,

Ixfllg OVal, towards the clypeus somewhat eon verging : below the anterior ocellus

a , -'mi.-ireular impression
;

frontal area broad, rather convex, with broadly

rounded sides; lateral furrows only near the antennae deep; median fovea rather

small and lone-it udioal ; frontal BTCflt not developed; intorantcnnal space about

twice afl kwig as the anteunocular space: antennae H-jointed. about as long as

the thorax, noi thickened towards the apex, and not serrate; scape short, nearly

as broad as long, a lillle shorter and smaller than the pedicel, which is a little

linger than broad; third joint about one and a half linns as lOrig as the fourth:

all joints longer than broad; last joint about three times longer than broad;

snpraelype.nl area long and convex: clypeus only about twice as broad as long,

basally somewhat convex, but apically depressed, front margin straight, and tie*

side-corners obtuse; supraclypeal furrow indistinct; tentorial t'oveae rather

small: labrum moderately longhand apically broadly roumh-d: mandibles not

robust; malar space a little longer than the scape; thorax moderately convex,

very finely striate, finely and sparsely hairy, somcwlial shining; parapsidal

furrows moderately deep: middle furrow of the mesonofum in front moderately

deep: behind winding; seulelluni very slightly convex, shining; praeseutcllar

furrow semicircular : sentcllum behind from the sides a little compressed and

somewhat anglllated; legs moderately long'; hind tibiae a little shorter than Ihe

hind tarsi, and the hind basitarsi about as long as the three following: joints

toe-ether; ihe inner spur of the hind tibiae about half as long &9 Ml* basitarSUS;

wing9 rather [flflg and slender; stigma oval, moderately f.Ong and acute: radial

cellule in the forewings without appendix; the 1 wo first cubital eelhdes equal in

length, the third nearly rectangular and a littl* longer than \h>- FWond ; the first
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recurrent nervure nearly interstitial, the second received in the basal fourlh Of

Hk* third iflihtft] pilule; iieTVtitiia before the middle of the ctfecoidal cellule:

abdomen long OVftl, on the &peS compressed from the sides, finely reliculate, finely

and very sp&rseLv tiairv^i somewhat shining: sii< k
;»1 h viewed from above rather

long, on the base oimfarately broad, and narr^ved bac&wards by degrees, and

acuminate, and vvitli some not yovy Iqftg and curved hairs on the apex, viewed

from the side long, the lower marL-in nearly s< raiirht, and the apex rather

narrowly rounded.

Blaek with a slight blue-preen shifting on Die upper pari of tile head and

thorax; apex of the elypeus. labrum, base oi tie' mandibles and palpi pale

brownish; legs testaceous with fOXae, trochanter, fcJie hase of the front femora,

iwo-thirds of the hind femora, lips of the hind tibiae, and the tarsal joints more

or less hlaekish; wind's hyaline, nervnres and stigma brownish, bill the hase of

I he sli^'ina and eosta pale yellowish.

Long, corp., o -a- I nun. Exp. alar., 7-S linii.

S. A nst.: Port Lincoln (A. M. Lea).

The S-.jointed antennae are. in this ^enns, uncommon, hut I hesilate to

fci'eate a new genua or subgenus for this species only on account ol' this, perhaps

not .-onstanl character. Clurimi mnnnorrrn lioh., which alfiO has S-joinled

antennae, is perhaps the same species, hnt is larger, I he antennae accordine.- to

h'ohwer [8) thickened apically, t ho seventh .joint with length and width subequal.

HtlgmH dark brown without paler ba^e, mid lund tibiae without blackish lips.

NEOEURYS SCUTELLATUS sp. nov.

9 Head a little narrower lliiin the thorax, viewed from above short,

behind the eyes apparently narrowed, viewed from llie front longer than broad

and downwards tapering; head finely rcticulale. finely and shortly hairy, shining;

vertex about four times as broad as [qng, laterally limite<l by distinct furrows,

and in the middle divided by a shadow longitudinal furrow; posfocellar furrow

distinH, in the noddle a little curved forwards and on the ontsides of tie- lateral

ocelli Strongly bent and united with 1 he lateral foveae; posterior orbits narrow;

eyes long oval Wld COT-Vengftlg down wards; ocelli in a low triangle, 1he hit. -rat

Ones immediately ahove the supraorbital lines; ocelloccii)ital line about twice as

loner as llie oeellocular line, which is about as lone; as Ihe postocellar line; frontal

area broad and apparently coiivcs, with broadly rounded sides; below the

anterior oeellus a slight lon^it udinal furi'ow. which minnrts <lownwards with

the lone; and. deep v ed<je-shaped median fovea ; lateral furrows very distinct-

frontal crest nol distinctly developed; interantennal space about three times as

lotiir as the anlennocular space; anlennao moderately loftg, apically not distinctly
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thickened and iw\ distinctly semrted (ibe lefl with eight the ngfaj with 6nly two

joint-., all the rest broken tiff); scape about as broad as long; pedicel fl little

kjtfgef Hum the scape; third joint aboitl one and a half limes as long as the

fourth; all the others distinctly longer rhan broad; gupracilj peal area moderately

long
3

cfiiivi'V; tentorial fovea e father small bnt ih>(>\) : elypeus about three times

as broad afi lt)llg; Slightly convex, and in the front a little depressed, will) straight

Profit niMrgiii. ami wiih blind side-corners; supraelypcal furrow distinel : lahrnm

moderately long, apirnlly broadly rounded ;
mandibles rather robusl : malar space

ttbOUi as long as scape and pedicel together; thorax raih^r convex, finely

Striate, finely and shortly hairy, -hi m int»-
;
parapsidal fujlr0W« distinel, bttl ttfll

Yi'vy deep; middle furrow only distinel in fronl. posteriorly titrating i
prae-

seutellar furrow easily enrved ; scufellum posteriorly narrowed, ailfl behind

nearly angular, almost flat, very shining, legs long and slender; hind tibiae a

littk shorter than the hind tarsi; hind basitarsus a* long as the liner following

joints together'; fconl wings with the radial cellule without appendix; stdgnia

rather long! and tfo1 very much acuminate, brOddest on the middle ana wiih

broadly founded unde^-margin; second cubital cellule, about as long as the first

.

and only a little shorter than the third: first recurrent nervure received near the

first transversocnbital iicrviiri', the second received in the basal foiirlh of the

third cubital cellule; nervulus received in the iirsl third of the discnidal cellule;

abdomen rather lon& from the sides apically eoini)ressed and somewhat acumin-

ated; Rwl] reticulate; shining; sheath viewed from above broad and long,

exserted, tapering backwards by degrees, and apieally acuminate, and with soim?

not xevy lOtTg, almost straight hairs, viewed from the side long and narrow, wiih

slightly excised under-margin. backwards rather narrowly rounded, but obliquely

< '\eised iiu the apex; saw apparently long and curved, narrow, and acuminate.

Head blackish with slight aeneous shift inirs ; front pari of the Hypeus, tie-

two iirsl joints of tin- antennae, malar space, base of tin 1 mandibles, labrum. ;ind

palpi fulvous; prolhorax find legulae t'nlvons; mesonotum blackish with aeuenus

shit'lire-., and with a fulvous spot on the sides of the front p$ft of ihe middle

lobes and OH the side lobes near the wings; mesoplenrao and tm so-lernum

brownish; scnlellnm on the sides spoiled With fnlvous, eenehri brownish
;
meta-

pleurae pale brownish : legs more or less pale brownish, and with yellowish

trochanters and knees; wings hyaline; stigma and nervures brownish; base Of

Ihe stigma and nervures basally pale yellowish; abdomen fnlvons; fhe dorsum,

"\eept the br-.t -.egment, blackish ; the extreme poinl of the sheath black.

Long, corp., 5 mm. Kxp. alar., 11 mm.

Tasm.: Uobart (A. M. hwi), The type is not in good condition, bill is no

doubt a distinct spebies.
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NEOEURYS VENTRALIS sp. nov.

9 Head c 1 1 m > i l 1 as wide as the 1 borax, viewed from above short mil I brOftd,

sr.-ti from the Pro mi a little broader than foitg, behind Hie ej^es a tittle narrowed.

finely iv| i^ulste, and b0Sld€S With smnr yrvy QtTP and sparse punctures, finely

mtkI sparsely hairy, very slightly shilling; vertex verj phort, about Pom1 times as

broad ms long, laterally d

i

kj i n<-1 ly limited by not very deep lateral furrows, in

the middh' with a very slight longitudinal impression
j
postoecllar furrow want-

ing
;
pontrrior orbits moderately develop"d; ocelli in a low triangle; the lateral

ocelli jus) inflow the supraorbital line; ncellpctilar line about as tang as the

postoecllar line ami about twice as loJlg as llie ocolloccipital line; eyes moderately

large, oval, converging towards rbe clypeus : frontal area above tlie median fovea

'levated, and with ronnded, broadU deOtivoilS Bides; lateral Eurrows distinct:

bcloW the anterior QCeHlXB a narrow Sllll moderately (IoCPi hmgil ndinal, and

shining furrow which downwards is connected with the small and nol very deeply

Impressed median fovea: front below tbf median fovea almost flatj frontal crest

noi developed
;
antennae 11-joinled, slender about as long as head and thora\

together, not conspicuously thickened toward-, the apc\\ and not serrated; scapn

somewhat longer than llie pectied and a Htttfi longer than Inroad: pedicel abonl

as long ;)s broad: third joint longer lhan the fourth : the following joints

diminishing by deei-ees
;

las) joint obtuse and only vrvy little longer than broad;

snpraelypoal area convex and ralher long; tentorial fovea deep, but not very

forge; elvpens about Hirer- times &S br.»ad as long, almost fiat, with rounded side-

eorners, and with a vevy small rounded ineision in the middle of the front

margin; supraelypeal furrow indisliiicl ; labrnm moderately long, and with

broadly romilded apex; malar space about as folUf as llie scape; cheeks not very

robnst; thorax moderately rninvv, finely vetjcnlale, and with some hardly notice-

able plWlOtnreX, finely and sparsely hairy. Mmiewhat shining; parapsidal fllWOWH

moderately deep: middle lobe of llie mesonol mil in front with a deep middle

plirrOW, missing behind : sentellnm behind a little compressed from the sides.

-i lifly convex, shining; mesosl eriiiim im piuctal e, very shining: togfi long and

.i Mulcr; hind tarsi a filth 1 longer than the hind tibiae, hind basitarsns a little

shorter than the following joints tnget her
; wings long and proportionally slender:

stigma long and acuminate: rAdial uellnle in Ihe PoreWingS without appendix;

1he two firftl cubital cellules ahonl e<pia! in length; the Ihird rectangular and a

liltle longer than the second : first recurrent nervnre received in Hie basal fifth

and the second in the basal fourth of 1 he cubital cellules: tiCVTltltlS before the

middle ftf the disroidal eellnle; abdomen finely tra uverse-ret iculal cd, find will)

Rome modnaiHy small remote pmiH urfcH, somewhat shining: sheath viewed from

iiliuvc short, moderately broad, tapering backwards, and with obtusely pointed
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apex, and with some long and curved hairs, viewed from the side moderately

long, slightly emarginated below and rounded behind.

Head metallic, with more or less intense cupreous or golden gleams ; antennae

black; scape, labrnm, and palpi fnlvous ; thorax metallic-green, with cupreous

gleams on the mesonotum; legs fnlvons, their hind femora more or less black

with a slight metallic gleam; the tips of the hind tibiae and the tarsal joints

slightly infnscated ; wings almost hyaline ; nervnres and stigma pale brownish,

with the base of the stigma and costa pale yellowish ; abdomen on the base of the

dorsum black, with a slight greenish tinge, apically and underneath with the

sheath fulvous.

Long, corp., 5 mm. Exp. alar., 10-11 mm.

Tasm.: Cradle Mountain (H. J. Carter and A. M. Lea).

The scape in one specimen is black and the femora more fulvous.

Nearly allied to N. tasmanicus Eoh. and N. caudatits Morice, but differently

coloured. This species cannot be only a colour variety of those, because the

sheath and the saw are differently shaped. Hitherto the males of these species

could not be distinguished one from the other with certainty. See Morice 's (5)

remarks on the males.

CEREALCES SCUTELLATA Kirby.

The female of this species and genus was hitherto unknown, and may be

described as follows

:

Robust; head a little narrower than the thorax, behind the eyes apparently

dilated, coarsely and vcvy densely punctured, with very short and feeble hairs,

slightly shining, only on tin 1 posterior orbits more sparsely punctured ; vertex a

little broader than long, laterally defined by manifest furrows, but postocellar

furrow almost wanting; eyes small, oval, parallel; posterior orbits moderately

broad; ocelli in a low triangle, the lateral ones just below the supraorbital line

and a little elevated, but the anterior ocellus a little impressed in the front;

postocellar line about as long as the ocellocular line and somewhat longer than

the ocelloccipital line; frontal area not very apparent, in the middle a little

depressed; median fovea rounded and moderately deep; frontal crest very high;

antenna! furrows manifest : antennae low, inserted near the clypeus ; anten-

nocular space about a third of the interantennal space: antennae shorter than

the thorax, dilated apically and somewhat club-like, 10-jointed, but the three last

joints not very distinctly separated ; the third joint a little shorter than the fourth

and fifth together; the third to seventh dilated on their ends; the three last joints

as broad as long; face below the antennae short, in the middle depressed, laterally

elevated and limited by the deep tentorial foveae; clypeus about three times as
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broad as lon»\ above limited by a distinct suprarlypeal farrow, almost fiat^ in

Trout moderately QXci»cdj lobriim small, apicilly rounded; mandibles robust
;

malar space linear; thorax coarsely and densely punctured. \tt\ finely and

sparsely hai r\\ slightly shining, moderately convex ; pvOtlOtttlB ill front depressed,

in the middle transverse striate, behind elevated -"id posteriorly deeply emargin-

afod; parapsidal furrows moderately deep, the middle furrow i\iH-]) and only

wanting* behind
;
mesonotum marinated behind; seutellnm almost plain, in Ihc

middle divided I >\ a d^ep longitudinal furrow, the anlerior furrow deep and a

wry tittle curved; the BeuteUiiiti is behind sharply margined, and on the sides

produced into sharply-ponded lobes; hind libiae apparently loftg, >l iirht 1 y

S-eurved, at the base and apex thickened, with a small knot behind between Hie

tirst and middle third, and willi a middle spur in front between the middle ami

hi>l third; the apieal spurs only a little shorter than the basitarsus: hind tarsi

half as long as the tibiae; basitarsus shorter than the two following joints

together: elaws simple ; front wings wilh a small appendicular radial eellule; the

second recurrent nervure nearh interstitial: propodeum sharply transversely

striated, dull; abdomen nearly cylindrm and finely transversely rotimdated,

slightly shining; shealh from above apparently short and hardly visible, broad,

posteriorly rounded, and with some long hairs, viewed from the side moderately

lOIlg and apically strongly rounded.

Bead black; a small spot on the hind angles of the vertex, a Iflttg stripe on

the posterior orbits, a small spot above and below the antennae, a little larger spot

between the antennae and the eyes and the hind part of the clypeus yellow; the

bast? of the mandibles and palpi brown; thorax black; ihc lateral and bind

margins and the angles of the pronntoni. the lateral margins ol ihc sido-lobes of

the mesonotum. as well as a small spot on the middle of fche mosopleurae, and the

para])terum, the epimora of the mcsopleurae all yellow; tegulae pale brown
;

lutellum lo-own With paler margins; coxae on their lips and the t rochanters

more or less pale yellow; femora black; Ihc intermedial e tVmora above wilh a

pale stripe and the hind femora broadly Striped with yellow above, but the knees

black: tibiae and tarsal joints yellowish, yrith brownish lips on the hind legKj

wings slightly yellowish: nervures and stigma dark piceous : Ihe basal half of

1 1
1

<
- eusfa and base of some other nervnres yellowish ; abdomen piccous; ftu? second

and sixth fergites behind broadly margined with yellow, and the other fergites

in front and behind a little paler brownish
;
venter more or less pale brown ;

sheaib posteriorly brown.

Long, cor])., 14 mm. Kxp. alar.. 25 mm
The gillie female was --ollected at Sydney, is much more robust than the

male, and reminds one ^\' some species of I'(r</(i.
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PERGA DORSALIS Leach.

Vcrgn ujih>'n Ktrhy is eeriaiiily nut a distinct species, rather only ;i variety

<)\' /'. dorxalia Leaoh.

PERGA SCHIODTEI Westw.

The female described by West wood (1U) in his monograph is apparently

Hot the Inic female of this species, as Morice (5) has already stated. lie describes

(lie iriir female briefly, giving information only concerning its colour.

Head a little narrower than (he thorax, from above shorl. and behind the

eyes not Ciliated, above eoai'sely and densely punctured, dull, below more sparsely

pUllCtured and shining, sparsely and very finely hairy; vertex nearly as Widfe as

lone;', slightly convex, on the sides sharply limited, iii front defined by a slight

|M>-,i<H'ellar furrow, and in lite middle divided by a slight longitudinal furrow ;

posterior orbils moderately developed; eyes rather large, slightly oval, parallel;

oeelli in a moderate low triangle, tin 1 lateral ones jus! below Ihe supraorbital

liie-; posloeellar line about as long as the ocelioeular line, and somewhat shorter

than the oeelloeeipital line; the anterior ocellus impressed in the front, and the

Lateral Ocelli pressed outwards by a sharply-edged crest, which begins hi the

middle of Ihe front margin of the vertex, these being downwards broader, higher.

and obtuse, and passing to the antennae; below the anterior oeellus is a not vei

y

deep groove, downwards continued as a narrow furrow, whirh traverses the

moderately convex faee to the clypeus; antennal furrows manifest ; antennae about

as long as ihe interoenlar space, b-jointed; the intermedial e joints longer than

broad; clypeus about four times as broad as long, in front truncate, with some

moderately great but remote punctures, very shining; labrum about semi-

circular; malar space very short
; thorax coarsely and densely punctured, almosl

dull; scutellum wilh some large but remote punctures, shining, and withoul

middle furrow ; forewings with the third cubital nervure strongly curved and Ihe

lirst not obliterated; the hind tarsi of the male about as long as the tibiae, of th.

female apparently shorter (o : 6»5) ; abdomen with some tine punctures, on fjjr

propodciun very finely reticulate, shining, sheath tVom above short and no| \vr\

broftd, behind nearly ttWXG&ted, wilh dense, but moderal ely tOMg hairs, viewed

from the side strongly eurved, but apically truncated; hypopygium of the male

truncated behind.

The metallic gleams on the side lobes of the mcsohol um and Ihe dorsum of

Ihe abdomen are only evident in some aspects. The Figure in W<*»tW00d r
S paper

is \r\-y good, In the female ihe hind tibiae on their lasl third are blaekened.

Docs this specie in fact Oficur at Adelaide, in South Australia, as West-

wood writes'.' Tic South Australian Museum possesses to specimens fl'Otll
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South Australia. The above described specimens were C!OUei*te<J W Western

Australia. (Warren ttivrr). and all the Specimens described by Morice whv l'rimi

Western Australia I
Swan River).

PERGA BREVIPES sp. nov.

9 Head from above short, from the front depressed and about as tang

a> wide, behind the eyes a little dilated, with remote but laiLrr punctures. \cr\

shjning, moderately hairy: vi'iicx large, a little broader than loitg ^ lateral

furrows distinct postoecllar f 1

1

i'ro\\ slightly impressed, median furrow uoi

developed ; posterior orbits moderate; eyes not yety large, oval, not converging

downwards; QCttllJ [U an apparently low triangle, well below the supraorbital Iilto*;

postoecllar line a tittle longer than the oeelloeular line, bill ncelloccipital liiou?

jl.uiit one and a half times as long as the postoecllar line; below the anterior

oeellns a distiller furrow, which below I he lnteranlennal space is enlarged to an

abnosl plain triangular area; antennal crest wanting, blit ftbtwe the antennae a

moderately broad and high crest upwards, being enlarged, and by degrees dis-

appearing below Ihe lateral ocellus; antennal furrows moderately deep: antennae

a very little longer than the distance between them, b-jointed
T
inserted near the

elypcus; Rdtee broad, and abon! Iwice ItfllgeE and distinctly broader I ban the

pedicel, which is much broader than long; Ihe following joints are short, but tic

third and fourth distinctly longer than their width; the fifth about as lODg M
Ihe width of the apex ; the >ixth clnbdike and as Jong as the three previous joints

iMgvther; tentorial foveac not \'er\ deep; elypeus about four times as broad as

long, almost plain, in front not very deeply emarginated ; labrum mod<'ralH\

[Ong, apieally broadly rounded; eheeks robust; malar space linear; thorax broad

and apparently convex, largely and densely punctured, very slighlly shining,

sparsely hairy; parapsidal furrows moderately dee]), median furrow in front

deep, hilt wanting behind ; side lobes of the mesonotum with two longitudinal

furrows, and on Hie sides somewhat earinated; seiitellum large, almosl flat,

largely but nol \<-r.\ closely punctured, and more shining than 1 he rest a& the

notum, without middle furrow
;
forewings with the third cubital nervure strongly

curved; hind tarsi short, shorter than the half of the hind tibiae; hind basitar-ms

a little longer than the three following joints together; abdomen almosl broad, a

little depressed, and behind a little compressed from the sides: propodeiim

coarsely and densely punctured, and with apparently dense hairs; abdomen

otherwise with Xi'vy line relieulae and shining; sheath viewed from above moder-

ately narrow, shorl, with nearly parallel sides, posteriorly truncate, and with

long ami eiirved hairs, from Lhe sides not very long, strongly curved, but on Me*

apc\ si raightly excised.
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Head pitle brownish-yellow; mandibles on the apex pieeotis; front with a

blackish spot round 1 lie ocelli; Hie prolhorax, the posterior corner of tin* middle

loin* of the niesnnottum the margins of the lateral lobes, the scutcllum, ami the

upper parts of Hie )>leurae all yellowish meso- and metaslernum blackish, and

the hind coxae more or less pieeous: wings yellowish, nervures yellowish-brown,

the stigma in the middle darker brown; abdomen pale yellowish brown
; in some

Specimens the dorsum of the abdomen almosi entirely blackish, wilh violaceous

fleams in certain lighls; in other specimens 1 his; spot is more or less reduced.

sometimes to a narrow dark" line in the middle of (he abdomen ; Ihe middle of the

VeateC more or less ini'iiscated; the base of the sheath pieeous.

Long, eorp., 17 -'J1 mm. ICxp. alar., H6--40 mm.

8. Aust.: Yeelanna (W. J. SpalTord). Kangaroo Island (J. (J. ( >. Tepper).

In IVIorier's table of the genus Perga t his new species runs to ixintdn Kirby

Or to ihe klUffU group. P. bdnxhi Kirby is very differently coloured, Ihe hind

tarsi are long, and the tirsf cubital nervnre is nearly obsolete. In the kitty u

grOUp the antennae are longer in all speeies. P. khujii besides has file scutelliun

impunetate, P. kirbii Leach has a dense and rugose punctured scutelliun, which

also is bisected by a distinct longitudinal impression, P. brrt'if arsis Moriee like-

wise has Ihe scutcllum in the middle biseeled and with only very Tew and hardly

noticeable punctures, and P. (tijuttla Moriee. as the last, has the hind tarsi of

normal length.

PERGA MAYRII Westw.

In some Specimens Of tins species the seuteJlnin is w holly black.

PERGA CRESSONI Westw.

The abdomen of this speeies is sometimes more or less blackish.

PERGA CHRISTII Westw.

The antennae of this species, which, according to Moriee hitherto not

described, are x^vy short and pale yellow, with infuscated scape and pedieollum.

PERGA WAITEI sp. nov.

9 Mead from above short, eousiderably more slender lhan the thorax, and

behind the eyes a little narrowed, viewed From Ihe front about as broad as long,

sparsely and shortly hairy, coarsely, bu1 more or less remotely punctured,

shining; vertex large, a Utile broader lhan long, moderately convex, in the middle

divided by a distinct longitudinal furrow, and with some coarse punctures;

Vertical Tin-rows deepj postocellar furrow laterally distinct, but in the middle
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wauling; posterior orbits narrow; eyes large and parallel
;

front more dcnscly

pimetnred : qtsfclii in 6 lOW krtfMgte ^cll In-low (be supraorbital line; the anterior

ocellus iinpresscd in the front and surronndcd bj a distinct furrow, which is

forwards continned as an ineonsiderable, elongate median fovea ; the frontal iin'a

is in the middle impressed and latemQ] edged witb aol very high bin forward-

dilated erarta; ocdtorcipital line aboui twice as toag as the ocellucular line, tod

a!>on1 coital ill fengtjj with fcfae pnsloccllar (ilie j frontal WW\ 001 very distinctly

developed, and in the middle broadly interrupted ; animinal fovcae nol von-

;,|)|,;ii'.mii
;
ihc Antennae awi fcjointedj very short* awl cmlj ahowl us bug as the

toterantennal spaae-; scape evidently longer and broader than the short pedicel;

Ihc third joint twice as long as its uhlth, the two following joinls brwtier than

long, and UlO sixth joint as long as Ihc Hiivc previous joints together; sopra-

elypcal area short, in the middle concave, and laterally limited by inodcratHx

high crests; tentorial favuae tlftOp; elypens short. Hat, about four rime's broader

than long, in the front nearly trnneate. but in ihc middle with a short incisnm.

and with obliquely truncated side-corners, and basally limited by a manif<-,(

siipraclypeal fruxOWj bihrmn moderately long, apieally nmnded
;

mandibles

robust; malar spaee very short ;
thorax broad and fcfigh, coarsely and clnsely

punetured, almost dull, sparsely hairy; pronotum short, vertical, behind deeply

excised, with an apparent obtnse sidednimp, and on the side-angles more

rcmolely punet iired. and shining; parapsidal furrows deep; middle furrow deep,

hui posteriorly wanting; side lobes of the menmotum tii\ the sides with a distinct

Longitudinal £umw and laterally Kharply edged; seutellum almost Hat, in |Jig

middle with a wry short [ongil ndinal impression, and with some coarse and

pemOtO punctures, besides some lino and hardU visible ones, it is veiw shilling,

and has small hind lobufcj mesoplenrae with coarse and remolc punctures, shining;

I'orewings with 1hc stigma long and aeinninatc, and with the anterior margin

apparently ettrVed; the first Iransvcrsociibiti-dis only in the middle a little paler,

and the third imrvmv strongly -Mirwil; hind tarsus distinetly shorter than half

of the hind tibia, ;nul Ihc hind ba-atarsiis longer than tin- three following joints

lo-.-thrr; ahdomen sparsely hairy and tinely 1 ransversrly slriate, with some

remote and e.m r;.e, hot not: win deep, pnnclnrcs, very shining; sheatli v'e

from above short, broad, narrowed backwards, \)\\\ on the apex truncated, with

elosc but moderalely hmg hairs., viewed from the sides moderately long, strongly

curved, bnt on the apex obliquely irnncated.

Head, antennae, and palpi snlphnreons : occiput partly, a [arg€ apol which

covers ihc vertex, a pari of tin- posterior orbits, tlie front. tllC fft<?0 to somewhat

below the anterior ocellus, a Stripe to the clypciis and Hie stipraely peal l'nrrnw,

hlaekish with a faint bine tinge; lips of the mandibles piecous; thorax black with

yellow markings; profhorax in the noddle black, the margins yellow; tegnfae

w-lhrw; mesouotum Ida* I;, the hind corner of the middle lobe yeJIow, find the sides
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u] iitc lateral lobes marked wif-h yellow^ seuleflum tod hinflrtiOriiei'H yellow,

mesopleurae yellow, but meso- and metasterna black; metapleurae marked willi

\ellow; wings hyaline, with a slight yellowish tinge; eosta and bases of the other

nervures yellow, but stigma and tfte resl of the nervtoea brownish; Legs yellow;

bases of ihe middle and hind coxae hlaekisJi; eoxae and trochanters otherwise

yellow? abdomen dorsallv and ventrallv broadly black, with bluish gleams; base

of Ihe sheath blackish.

Long, eorp,, 18 nun. Exp. alar.j 36 mm.

H. Aust. ; Murray River ill. S. Cope). Iniqiic.

In Morircs key (Ins species runs 1o /'. rhrisfil Westw., bm is very differently

coloured and punctured, and besides is larger and more robusl.

Earned in honour of Mr. Edgar K. Waite, Director of the South Australian

Museum.

PERGA MORICEI sp. nov.

9- Head a little narrower than the thorax, behind the eyes not narrowed,

densely and coarsely punctured, with moderately dense mid short hairs, almost

dull ; vertex large, slighlly convex, about as broad as long1

, in Trout a little broader

1luin behind, in the middle with a moderately dee]) longitudinal furrow: lateral

furrows and postoeellar furrow deep
;
hiod orbits moderately developed; lateral

ocelli just below the supraorbital line: o.-rl !occi pital line about one and a halt'

times as long aa He ocellocular and the postoeellar lines; the anterior ocellus a

Inili' impressed it) the front, and surrounded bv a distinct but not very deep

furrow, which is continued forwards as a broad but moderately deep furrow,

aud reaelu's Ihe elypeus; frontal crest high, but not very sharp; iu the middle

broadly and deeply interrupted ; lateral foveae distinct; eyes oval, moderately

large; aiileuuae (J-joiuted, Vi:vy little longer than the interanteiinal space; the

scape is longer but not much broader than the pedicel, which is broader than

long, Ihe last joint a little longer than the three previous joints together
J
siipra-

elypcal area luuderately short and laterally limited by longitudinal crest:-;

elypeus almost flat, about three times as broad as long, with some remote punc-

tures, in front broadly, bill shallowly eiuarginated. and with a shallow, little

nirvrd transverse impression, mid with rounded side-corners ; basally limited bj

a distinct furrow; labrum moderately long, ap'tcally broadly rounded; malar

Sp0.ce short: mandibles robusl: thorax moderately convex, densely and rugosrh

punctured, sparsely and shortly hairy, almost dull; pronoium short, behind

deeply emargiuat ed, on the side lobes in the middle impressed
;

parapsidal

furrows dist incl, bill HOl d^^i) ; median furrow distiuel, but behind wanting, and

lie- hind eornei- of Hie middle lobe without punctures, and shining: lateral lobes

laterally sharply margined; seiilellum ahnosl flat, with some remote bul eoai'se
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punctures, and in the middle with a shallow longitudinal fiivtow, shining'; meso

pleurae and mesosternnm with coarse but not very dense punctures, shining;

forewings with a moderately Large radial appendicular [sell, long- and aemnrruite

stigma, the first transvei >ocnbital nervnrc not really absent, hut pale; tile third

uiTMin' not very strongly curved; hind larsi somewhat shorter than the hilld

tibiae, and the hind metatarsus as long: as tin- two fallowing joints ttigetherj

abdomen vct'y iineiy ret icnbite, and the tcrgilcs besides willi remote pUTOtUues

on tin* hind margins, sparse!} Mini finely baity, and very shining: the <ib« 1« nmu

(ni tln i apex a little eqmpreased tram the sides: sheath viewed from above small.

but dilated backwards, and behind >lighlly tnmeated, uhd furnished with Home

niodel'ately tottg £&d nUWed hairs, viewed from the side long, and strongly

curved apiralh .

Head pale '•hi'slniit-hmwn j the ftoteiliLae dark brown, and the lips of tin-.

mandibles pireons; I he middle, of the vertex, lateral parts of the lateral orbits,

snpraclypeal area, clypens, and lahriun yellowish] thorax pah 1 chest nnt-brown ;

the pronotnm and tegnlae. the hind corner of the middle lobe of mcsnnotnm.

scntelhnn, postsentellnm, and pleurae yellowish ; forelegs, I roehanters. and coxae

yellowish; the hind tegs dark rh»>{ nut -brow n
;
wings slighlly yellowish, stigma

and imrviire.s more or less brownish; abdomen dnrsally pale brownish, centrally

yellowish.

Long", eorp., IT-18 mm. Exp. alar., 24-26 mm.

W. AnsL: Boulder, Jan. 124, 1899 (A, liethuid.

This new species is pl'ObaWy nearest to J\ hclhidn Kirhy. bnl is larger, the

thorax paler \ellowish, and the head behind the eyes with blackish spots. Moriee

i.Vi states that the hind tarsi are pale, but Kirby i 1 I describes them a> reddish-

chestnut. The saw of the new species differs vfcry mneh from the saw of

1\ bcliiirfn (according to Moriee's photograph^ and is more like the saw oi'

/'. BsmibBcM WestM\

Named in honour of the Rw. E\ D- Moriee, who by his type-studies of the

Australian sawflies has wry mneh contributed to thr knowledge of these inter-

esting- insects.

PERGA RUBRIPES Roh.

1 think I'trf/a nibrifns Roh. is only a colour variety of the common Etpeeies

/'. In Ha Newm.

PERGA RUGIOEPS sp. nov.

$ Head broad, nearly as broad as the 1hf)rax. behind the eyes sonicwha!

dilated, abdve wholly coarsely rugose, dull, on the lateral orbits jind below till1

antennae more remolely pnnetnred and shining', with short remote hairs; vertex

large, somewhat convex. Mbont a> broad as long, in tile middle without manifesl

furrow; vertical furrows distinct, but no! \er\- deep; postocellar furrow shallow:
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posterior orbits large; lateral ocelli a little elevated in the supraorbital line; the

anterior ocellus impressed in the front, and surrounded by a distinct furrow.

Avhich is continued forwards as a moderately broad furrow; ocelloccipital line

considerably longer than the ocellocular line, which is about equal in length with

the posfoccllar line; frontal area narrow, moderately depressed, and laterally

limited by not very high crests; lateral foveae distinct; eyes oval, moderately

large, parallel; antennae (i-jointed, low inserted, a little longer than the inter-

antenna I space; seape evidently longer, but not much broader than the short

pedicel; the three following joints very little longer than broad, and the sixth

about as long as the three previous joints together; frontal crest not very

distinct, and incised by a moderately broad furrow; supraelypeal area short;

tentorial foveae moderately deep; clypeus short, about three times broader than

long, in the middle of the anterior margin slightly incised, almost flat, and with

rounded side-corners, basal ly limited by a deep furrow; labrum short, apically

broadly rounded; mandibles robust ; malar space rather short; thorax moderately

convex, coarsely rugose, dull; pronotum short, and behind deeply emarginated;

parapsidal furrows distinct, moderately deep; middle furrow deep, but pos-

teriorly wanting j posterior corner of the middle lobe shining; lateral lobes

shallowly furrowed and laterally sharply margined; scutellum almost flat, with

some coarse, remote punctures, and in the middle with a shallow longitudinal

impression; hind-corners moderately small; mesopleurae rugose; mesosternum

remotely punctured and shining; forewings with an apparently large appen-

dicular cell; the first transversocubital nervure distinct, the third strongly

curved; stigma moderately long and acuminate; hind tarsi longer than the half

hind tibia ; hind basitarsus as long as the three following joints together; abdomen

a little depressed from above, backwards acuminate and compressed from the

sides, very finely transversely reticulate, and with some shalloAv and remote punc-

tures on the hind margins of the tergites; sheath from above apparently short,

narrow, rather acuminated backwards, moderately hairy, viewTed from the sides

long and rather strongly curved.

Head dark chestnut-brown, the middle of the vertex, lateral orbits, antenna!

crests, antennae, and the face below the antennae paler yellowish; thorax chestnut-

brown, the tegulae, hind corner of the middle lobe of the mesonotum, scutellum,

and mesopleurae paler yellowish; legs yellowish; the apices of the hind femora,

tibiae, and tarsal joints infuscated ; forewings somewhat yellowish, with pale

brown stigma and nervures; hindwings almost hyaline; abdomen above pale

brownish, below paler yellowish.

S The forewings are more curved near the stigma, the stigma is a little less

acuminate, the abdomen is more depressed, and the last ventral-segment is

moderately long, behind broadly rounded, but in the middle slightly sinuated.

The dark spot on the head is more blackish, but the vertex wholly pale, the middle
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and side lobes of i,h<- mesonotum in the middle bl&akjsli; otherwise as in the

female

Long; corp., 15—18 mm. Exp. alar,, 80—31 mm.
S. Anst.: Ardrossan and Kangaroo Island (J. <d. 0. Topper).

This species seems to be nearest in /'. belinda Kirby. Iml the antennae aie

1101 black, the lips id Ihe posterrot" femora, tibiae, and tarsal joints are distinctly

blackened: lite third In fifth joints of the antennae are as loxtg as broad.
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